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238A ABSTRACTS 
REGIONAL BLOOD FlIlW DISTRIBUTION AND OXYGEN UTILIZATION 
DURING EXERCISE IN PATIENTS WITB CllRONIC BEART FAILURE 
Kazushi Itoh. M.D., Niroshi Yamabe, M.D., Yoshinori 
Yaaaka, M.D., Niroyuki Namra, M.D., Yasunori Hashimoto, 
W.D., Hisashi Fukuzakir H.D. Xobe University, Kobe, Japan 
To clarify the mechanisms qdiating the regional flow 
distribution during exercise, we measured the nutritive 
flow (NP) to the working skeletal muscles by the direct 
thermodilution technique in 52 patients with chronic 
congestive heart failure (Cli?). NF increased in parallel 
with cardiac output (CO) in all subjects with excellent 
linear correlations (R20.80). The NF/CO slope was higher 
in advanced CUP and significant negative correlation was 
found between the perfusion pressure (PP) and the W/CO 
slope (R4.71). There were no significant differences 
three groups in femoral venous oxygen saturation 
), oxygen extraction of 1, 
ral venous pH, eugge lit 
tine sttiuli and oxy 
ThaRe‘resulte-suggest that the PP is an important 
factor to determine the regional flow distribution in 
the presence of utaximal metabolic v~sodila~ing stimuli 
at peak erercise. Although the regional flow reserve is 
significantly limited in advanced CHF, the reduced PP 
y accentuate the effect of sympathetic vasoconstriction 
in non-exercising tissues and may result in “paradoxical” 
favorable flow distribution to the working skeletal 
IPuscles during exercise. 
PERlPHERALVASCUtAR CONDUCTANCEANDEXERCISE 
CA~AClTYINSE~ENTARY,RNDURANCETRAlNED,AND 
~~RONIC~~ART~A~LURESU 
, Jeff Reading, MS& Michael Plyicy, Ph.D., 
Peter McLaughlin, .U.D., F.A.C.C., John Floras, M.D., F.A.C.C., Roy 
Shcphard, M.D., Pa.D., Peter Liu, M.D., F.A.C.C. The Toronto 
Hospital and Schoo! of Phys. 8t Hlth. Ed., University of Toronto. 
Toronto, Can&da. 
The importance of skeletal muscle vascular conductance (VC) in the 
ise (EX) performance was examined in patients 
with chro.ric hear! lure (CHF;n+, and compared with sedentary 
(SED;n=?) and twined control subjects (TR;n-7). Subjects were 
matched for age (mean=38.1~2.5 yrs.) and limb muscle mass 
(mean=2243 am), with rest (R) and peak dynamic EX calf blood flow 
(BF) determined by strain-gauge glethysmography. VC was derived 
from the ratio of Slow,! and mean arterial pressure (ml/100 ml 
ti~ue/min/mmHg)~ pulmonary EX was performed to 
determine peak 0 intake (VO2 man) and rest and EX LV ejection 
fraction (LVEF%f Resting measures of MAP, VC and BF were 
similar for all groups. LVEF (%), VO2 max and exercise BF and VC 
data ore presented below (mcaniscm: +=Pc.OS vs. CHF arouD1. . . 
ml/100 ml/min/mmHg) 0.31i.2 0.40&,02* 0.6%.01* 
BF-EX (ml/100 ml/min) 36.3k3.0 43.4i4.0+ 96.226.3* 
dilatory reserve in patiems with CHF. such as exercise training and 
vatodilators may have bemficial effects on exercise performance, and 
possibly prognosis. 
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RELATIONSHIP OF ARTERIAL LACTATE SGLE 
METABi?‘,ISM CURING BICYCLE EXmCISE IN 
Lactate gradient w 
follows: @p<O.O5 PLS 
LACTATE GRADIENT 1.6 0.7 1.6 0.9 
66 66 52 54 
Regression of paired determinations of arterial lactate 
with SM phoaphocreat ine 
submaximal and maximal 
relationships in pts and 
is a valid index 
actate at maximal 
exercise occu 
lactate than seen in nol?sa.l subjects 
HYPERKINESIA OF NON-INFARCTED MYQC 
ISOPROTERF+NOL INFUSION CAN CAUSE ST- ATION 
IN PREVIOUS MYOCARDIAL INFARCTION. 
Putaka Hiram, , Tadabiko 
llamashita. M D koto Ohno. MD 
Hitoshi Kawabata, M.D., Kin ji Ishiktwa. M.D., Ryo Katori, 
Kinki University School of Medicine. Osaka, Japan. 
e have reported a hypoihesis that exercise-induced 
ST-segment elevation in previous txqocardial infarction (Ml 1 
is due to enhanced 0-adrenereic act .vity in non-infarcted 
myocardiwm. The piesent study is te examine the effect of 
isoproterenol (ISPI infusion OQ the relation between 
ST-segment shift and LV wall motions measured by 
ZD-echocardiogram. In 9 pts with anterior MI who had 
exercise-ST elevation (ExSTf 1 and no reversible Thallium 
defect, ISP provoked marked ST-segment elevation (AST, 0.22& 
0.12 mV) equivalent to ErSTf (0.21& 0.12 mV) with shortening 
of QT and OTC intervals in all pts. No chest Pain occurred bv 
both ISP and exercise. In short axis view of papillary mu&e 
level, the circumferential area of endocardhm was decreased 
at end-diastole (~5.3* 2.2 cm2, ptO.01) as well as end-systole 
(A 3.7kl.l cm2, pqO.01 1 by ISP. In the analysis of regional wall 
motion. ISP strongly enhanced radial shortenings in 
non-infarcted area, but wall motion of infarcted area did not 
deteriorate by ISP. These results suggest that hyperkinesia of 
non-infarcted area by ISP plays an imDortant role in 
inducing ST-segment 
elevation and 
furthermore ExSTf 
may be a result of the 
hyperkinesis due to 
enhanced 
P-adrenergic activity 
in normal myocardial 
cell. 
